
May We Sit Down?

Students:  May we sit down?
Teacher:   Yes, ....... may sit down.

Students:  May we sit down?
Teacher:   Yes, if ....... you may sit down.
Teacher:  Why did you sit down? / Why didn’t you sit down?
Students:  Because I’m cold / Because I’m not cold.
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1. girls / boys
2. teachers / students
3. Japanese / non-Japanese / American …
4. (7)-year-olds
5. smiling / frowning students
6. students whose (first) name starts with ‘H’
7. (elementary) school students
8. (3rd) graders
9. teenagers / adults

10. females / males
11.  Asian / non-Asian kids 
12.  brunettes / blondes / red heads / dark-

haired kids
13.  short-haired students
14.  students without glasses / pets 
15.  students who did all their homework 
16.  B positive blood type people
17.  TAs / ExTAs / Non-TAs

1. you’re cold
2. you aren’t Japanese
3. you have a (brother)
4. you live in (Hamadayama)
5. you have a (pet)
6. you’re smiling / frowning
7. I have a pet
8. you aren’t laughing
9. you like (English)
10. you think I’m (handsome)
11. you’re wearing (brown)
12. you aren’t going home by (bike)
13. I’m wearing blue
14. you did all your homework
15. you can cook
16. you dislike (spaghetti)
17. you’re not wearing (glasses)
18. I came here by (bike)
19. you weren’t late

20. you dislike (snakes)
21. you can’t (swim)
22. you were born in (spring)
23. you have a (watch)
24. you have a cold
25. you didn’t come by (bike)
26. your favorite color’s not (blue)
27. it’s after (four o’clock)
28. it’s before (three o’clock)
29. you have more than (five) cousins
30. my favorite (color’s blue)
31. you’ve been abroad
32. you’ve passed the (6th) Rank
33. you take lessons outside of school 

besides English
34. you were / weren’t born abroad
35. your birthday is on an even / odd day
36. you have a key with you
37. you were born in a leap year


